Disk r es istors betwee n 1 and 10 3 milliohms needed for t he radio-frequen cy micro potentio meter were not available. Therefore, conside rabl e research was necessary on a wide variety of processes for forming th in-film elements. Those me t hods wh ere by resisto rs s table to wi t hin p lus or minus 1 p ercen t were consistent ly produced are d esc ribed in detai l, and the vario us limitat ions. fabrication problems, and solutions to t hese pro bl ems a re di scussed .
Introduction
With the rapid growth of the electronics field, p ar ticularly in the past d ecade, there has been an incr easing need for accurate voltage standards in the microvolt range for radio-receiver sensitivity measlU'emeo.ts, field-in tensity determinations, th e calibration of r-f signal genera tors, a nd other applications.
At the present time an accuracy of ± 1 per ccn t has become highly d esirable. A device developed to meet this need , called the r-f micropo tentiometer,l ,2 provides an acclU'ate, portable, and rugged lowimpedan ce source of r-f voltages from 1 to 10 5 J1.V for use both in the laboratory and in th e field. To achieve a low-output impedance of 1 to 10 3 mill iohms, it was n ecessary to develop low-resistance disk clem ents. R esearch was condu cted on a great many diiferent processes for making thin-film resistive elements, to determine which consistently produced clements having the r eq uisite stability of ± 1 percent over long periods of time and a satisfa ctorily :flat Ireq uen cy characteristic to at least 300 Mc.
The following processes wer e tried : (a) clampillg of rcsistive disks, (b) low-temperature painting and bal;::ing, (c) high-temperat ure firing, (d) evaporation and plating, and (e) chemical r eduction. Only three processes will be describ ed here, that is, high-temperature firing, evaporation and plating, and clamping. Low-temperature paints proved unsatisfactory, whereas the value of the chemical-red uctio n process has not been fully determined.
General Description
B asically, a micropotentiometer co nsists of a disk resistor element whose r-f impedance is resistive, the same as for direct curren t, and some means to ind icate the potential across that elem ent. For example, figure 1, a, shows such a resistor terminating an essen tially lossless coaxial line. The input voltage to the line, (1 to 10 v) , may be measured accurately by m eans of a calibrated r-f voltmeter. The current at tbe resistive element is (1) wh ere at a given freq nency I n= cuLTent at th e resistive elem ent, amperes E s=r-f voltage input to th e line, volts ZL = impedance of the resistive element, ohms Zo = characteristic impedance of the line, ohm {3 = 27f/ }.. l = electrical length of the line, centimeters A= wavelength of the r-f signal in the line, centimeters.
Therefore, ZL cos ,Bl + jZo sin ,Bl' (2) wh ere ER is vol ts at tbe r e istivc eleme nt . At those frequencies where l i a n odd multiple of }"/4, eq (2) red uces simply to E f _ E SZL.
n-Zo
Figuces 1, b, and 1, c, illustrate a thermoelement and a bolometer, r espectively, used to meaS UTe the current :flowing in the resistor, R . For these latter applications the cmrent monitor is co nsidered as havin g no freq nency error even at the highest radio frequ ency used. By using r esistances of from 1 milliohm to 1 ohm in combination with current levels between 1 and 100 ma, levels from 1 to 10 5 J1.V can be made available. Th e voltage range may be extended to lower or higher values. However, the use of higher resistances may make it necessary to correct for the impedance of some external circuits connected across the r esistance element.
The r esistance of an annular ring is principally a function of its physical dimensions and the electrical co nductivitv of the resistive material used . 3 Expressed math ematically, (4) 'Y = rzh d= thi ckness of th e r esistive film , cen timeters rj = i nner r adius of th e annular ring, cen timeters, or inch es rz= outer radius of th e a nnular ring, cen timeters, or inch es p= r csistivity of th e m etal , ohms/cm 3 A basic sectional lin e drawing of a typical resistive elem en t and th e coaxial electrodes with which i t is in contact, figure 2, identifies the dimensions rz, rJ, a nd d in eq (4) . When th e resistive film was formed by firing conductive p aints containing th e noble m etals, th e resistance values ob tained were somewhat gr ea ter th a n calcula tions would indica te b ecause of th e physical proper ties of th e film so formed .
At zero frequency th e curren t flowing ill a condu ctor is uniformly distributed over its entire cross section . However , as th e frequen cy is increased , th er e is a gr eat er con cen tra tion of th e curren t close t o th e surface, t h er ehy increasing th e r esistance above its d-c valu e. This phenomenon4, known as "skin effect", must b e largely eliminated ill th e resistive elem ent of th e micropotentiometer , wher e th e convenience of operating with d-c calibration values is desirable.
The d ep th of r-f curren t penetra tion, 0, in a thick, solid m etal is given by
wh ere o= dep th of penetration in m eters um = conductivi ty of the metal J = frequency of th e applied curren t in cis !1-m = 4 7r X 1O-7 1J m for nonferrous m etals.
(5)
• F . E . T erman, Radio engineeri ng handbook, p . 34. (McGraw·Hill Book Co., Inc., New York, N. Y ., 1943 Considering th e thin-film annulus as a section of coaxial lin e wi th a solid conductor as th e propagation medium, th e transfer imp edance, as derived from tra nsmission-line th eory, is, for all practical purposes, given by .. J (6) where Zm = tran sfer impeda nce, ohms R m= d-c r esistance of th e annulus, ohms d = film thickness, cen timeters. If at. any given frequen cy d~O. 50, th e r-f cur ren t p enetra tion is very n early complet e and th e r-f impedan ce differs from t h e d-c r esistan ce b y less than 1 p ercen t.
Fabrication Problems and Tests
There ar e sev er al problems common to all m ethods describ ed in this r epor t for fabrica ting low resistances from thin films. B ecause th ese difficulties impose limitations upon th e usefulncss of th e completed element, and may ev en r ender it useless, each of th ese problem s will b e examined. However , th e sp ecific solu tions will b e presen ted later in the discussion of fabrication techniques .
. 1. Radio-Frequency Characteristics and Stability
The r-f impedan ce of a r esistor elem en t will b e frequency-sensitive if (a) th e coaxial electrodes fail t o contact the film alon g uniform concen tric rings, th at is, if the cont act areas are irregular and spotty so th at th e wid th of the annulus b etween th em is no t uniform , (b) th e thickness of th e film in the annulus is uneven, or (c) th e electrodes overlap some p ar t of th e resistor whil e r emaining insulated from it. Any combination of t h ese conditions may b e fouod in a single resistive elem en t. ~Th er e condi tion (a) is found , gen erall y condi tion (c) also exists. The first produces an unsymmetrical distribu tion of cmreot in th e annulus resul ting in a series indu ctive r eacta nce, whereas th e lat t er, because of th e capaci tancc between th e film and the electrod es, foreshortens the r-f curren t p a th th er eb y r edu cin g th e r-f r esistance. Therefor e, these eff ects tend to compensate each other . Unsymmetrical distribution of the curren t 1 1 1 in the ring is also caused by uneven film thic kness. R esistor instability is ca used by poor electrica l co n tact b etween the film and the electrod es, or r esul ts from the flaking off or migration of film par ticles in the annulus. ArLe/" ufficien t s);;:ill is d eveloped in apply ing the techniqu es d escribed , th e p ercentage of uns table elem ents should be very small. Laboratory tes ts during Lh e past 2 years on resistive elements mad e from clamped carbon disk s, fir ed-on conductivc paints, and evapora ted-and-plated films have es tablished tha t su ch elements r emain stabl e to ± 1 percen t or better.
.2 . Power Dissipation and Mechanical Ruggedness
B ecau se the micropotentiometef is primarily intended for use at levels bet ween 1 and 10 5 /J.v, it is usually unn ecessary to apply more than 100 rna to an y resistive element. Experimen tally, i t was found that all typ es are capable of carrying at least fLve times this c urren t without deleterious effec ts. Therefor e, th er e is no power-dissipation problem.
R esistive elem ents made by the evaporation and plating techniqu e were more fragil e a nd susceptible to m echanical injur.v tha n those made by the oLh er processes. Mechani cal shock or a brasion can break Lh e film loose from its s upporting b ase (substrate) , to which it is bond ed only by th e keying action of th e film particles. The str esses applied to th e cen ter in normal use of all types of clem ents may ca use deterioration of electri cal con tact to the film , and an unstable elem ent, unless the coaxial elec trod es and t h e separating dielec tri c ar c firmly joined .
Temperature Effect
When th e . r-f micro poten tio meter is used sol ely in t he la boratory where the ambien t temp er atur e n ev er varies by more than a fe w degrees, the error in r esis tance du e to temp erature variations will seldom exceed 1 p er cen t. However , a micro po tentiome ter used in the field may be s ubj ected to a wid e range of a mbient-temperature conditions. I n this case, for resistive materials havi_ lg a high-temp erature coefficient of r esistan ce, errors of 5 to 6 percent are possible. To determin e how serious this problem might b ecome, I-ohm disk: r esistors made from carbon sheet, 25 ohms p er square, evaporated, and plated silver film r esis tors and disk s made from Hanovia fired-on T ABLE 1. 
conductive paints (platinum No . 1, platinum No . 14 , and silver No. 38) were tested over a temp erature range from 5° to 50° C. The mean-temperature coefficient of r esistance, (Xl, in this temp erature range for each of th e above ma terials is presented in table 1.
Factors Limiting the Resistance Range
For a given r esistive m aterial, a resistan ce r a nge of about 10 to 1 may be obtained m er ely by using differen t film thicknesse. Solid films of metal less than 25 m/L thick canno t be reliedu pon because of a tendency to break Up .5 The metal film may form into droplets beca use of Lh e s urface tension , or particles may mi grate until th e s urface co nsists of unconnec ted agglomerates of th e metal. Film thickn ess may be incr eased as long as the above current p enetr ation r eq uiremen ts arc met.
Initial Tests and Life Tests
It h as b een found , ex perimentally, th at stru ct ura.l imperfec tions affecting th e stability and frequ en cy characteristic of resis tiVe' clem en ts do n ot ordinarily alter th e d-c r esistance sufficiently to b e detected by simple d-c meas urem ents. A simple and accurate initial test that may be used is to inco rporate the elem ent in a microp otcn tio m eter and compare th e voltage drop across its ou tp u t with an accurately known r-f vol tage or with Lhe outpu t from oth er tested mi cropote . ltiometers . In fig ure 3 ,a t he known r efer ence voltage is prov ided by a noth er micropotentiometer , 1'V[I. Bo th it a nd th e unknown, 1\([2, are co nnected io parallel branch es to the sam e r-f so urce. Thus fr equency drift eith er in the receiver or th e gen er ator has n egligibl e efr ect. The transfer instrument is any r-f d etector , usually a receiver, having a se nsitivity of 1 /LV , or bett er. The r-f CUl"-FI GU RE 3. rent into each micropotentiometer is adjusted until the voltage output is the same for both, as determined by the transfer instrument. Then each thermoelement is calibrated with direct current to determine the r-f currents that flowed in the resistive elements, and the output voltages are calculated from Ohm's Law. In matching the output voltages the curren t levels may reach extremes that are difficult to measure accurately if the resistances of the micropotentiometers are widely different. For example, ambient temperature variations materially reduce the accuracy with which a current of 20 percent or less of the full rated value flowing in a given thermoelement can be measured. A standard waveguidebelow-cutoff attenuator is placed in series with the higher resistance micropotentiometer, Mb as shown in figure 3 ,b, to keep the r-f-current levels within reasonable limits. The r-f input to each branch is adjusted to give full rated current in the thermoeleme'1t of each micropotentiometer, the attenuator in the M l branch having been set at some convenient low attenuation level. The r-f output of Ml is then reduced to match that of M2 by adjusting the standard attenuator. This is possible because the heater resistance of the thermo element in the Ml hi'anch changes by a negligible amount with change i:.l the heater current. This same test, repeated at intervals of from 2 to 4 weeks for a period of 6 months, constitutes a test for the quality of fabrication techniques when a process has fil'st been put into operation. From actual tests it was found that a better indication of quality can be obtained at high radio frequencies. reducing the width of the annulus, but it was extremely difficult to obtain satisfactory results when the width was made less than 1 mm. As the r esistance decreases logarithmically with the decrease in diameter ration, "1, tllls m ethod was not the correct approach. The reduction in "1 n ecessary to produce an appreciable decrease in resistance resulted in such close spacing of the electrodes that the shunting capacitance between them became rather high. Inasmuch as the resistance per square was known , it was more convenient to determine "1 for a particular resistance, R , from eq (8), the equivalent of eq (4), except for rearranged constants.
. Fabrication Processes
-1 -1 ( R ) "1 -og 0.3 67 S ' (8) wh ere S is the specific resistance of the carbon sheet in ohms per square. An iUDer radius, TI , of }f in. was used to provide enough ar ea for the center mounting hole, and an adequate contact area for the center electrode. The maximum radius of the disk was made ~~ in. larger than T2 to provide sufficient contact area for the outer coaxial electrode used. . There are, undoub tedly, many ways of cutting dIsks from the carbon-coated card material. The method usee~ provided quite satisfactory r es ul ts, '~hetheI' cuttmg onc or a large number of disks at a t Ime. The sheet material wa placed face down on a smooth, flat surface, and squares about Ys in. larger than the des ired ou tside diameter of the finished disk were individually cut on power shears. The squar.es were stacked, clamped between flat metal plates, drilled, and turned to siz e on a lath e. Aird,rying silver paints (Linnick Ch emical Co. air-drying silver lacquer or DuPont ilver conducting paint No . 4817) were used for concentric areas to be in c~ntact with th e electrodes. Either was applied ~Ith a camel's-hair brush after masking the annular rmg area. High precision in this operation was found unnecessary . . T~e drying process was acceleI'ated by the applIcatIOn of heat from an infrared lamp for a short time.
AN NULAR RESISTANCE
Retul'lling now to figure 4, parts G, D, CR, CN, and CPL are shown assembled to form the core of th e unit. The contact r esistance was to be less and remain less than 1 milliohm. It was found important ~hat the surfaces of G and CPL against which th e dIsk was clamped be coplanar, and parallel with th e su.cface F , the faces of GR, and the surface G of part N, and that all were normal to the axis of the assembly. Stable and positive contact between the electrodes and the disk was obtained with tin-or lead-foil washers 2 to 5 mils thiclc These washers were cut to fit exactly over the silver contact areas and were placed betwee.l the disk and the electrodes GR and CPo In clampi~g the disk ioto place, car e was taken to preven t tur.llnD' of the parts. This was accomplish ed by pinning CP to CPL and GR to G . The pins used for this purpose fitted loosely so as not to pi'event these parts from restinD' flat against th e disk. The shank of CP fitted fre~ly into CPL and surface F was undercut slightly at C for th e same reason. In the figure, the edges of the elec-5 trodes appeal' quite rounded. All that was required, act ually, was to break th e edges enouD'h to remove sharp irregularities that could damageO the r es i tive film and preven t the electrodes from seating properly.
Clamped as~emblies w~l'e fouJ?d unsatisfactory for low-value reSIstance umts. NlChrome foil which had su itable resistivity, was too harel. It failed to form to the electrodes resulting in spotty contact at only a few points. Such a unit, becausc of lack of electrical sym.metry, exhibi ted reactance at relatively low frequenCles. The noble metals that were required as thin foils (2.5 J.I. thick for 1'e i tance of 1 to 10 milliohms) provcd to be too soft. Under the pressure of contact, they flowed ufficiently to cause a deteriorfl;tion of contact to the point where the COllt.act resIstan ce becam e comparable with the foil resistance.
Fired Paints
Wltere stable elements of less than 1 ohm were needed, the cOllstru ction illustrated in figure 6 produced good results. A dielectric, D , of glass 01' ceramic! completely cover ed, except on one end, by a very thm coatmg of fired-on conductive paint was soldered to the inner and outer electrode G and P .
That portion of the film covering the end of D constituted the resistive annular ring. Inasmuch as the electrod es were soldered directly to th e metal film compri.sing the resistive elem ent, a properly soldered Ulllt was free from the contact resistance difficult.ies encountered with the clamped assembly. Many conducting paints and pastes of platinum gold, silver, and combinations of th ese were tried: Those listed in table 2 were selected because resistive films made from these possessed the requisite stability adhered well to their substrates, and had less tendency to alloy with the solder in th e a sembling proc- ess. The information contained in this table was intended to serve m er ely as a rough guide in the design and construction of elements. In practice, the resistivity of any of these paints varied as much as 100 percent from the values shown because it d ep ended upon such factors as the degree of dilution, the manner of application, the manner of firing, and t h e condition of the surface of the substrate. Therefore, only an approximation of 'Y for a particular value of disk r esistance could be determin ed from eq (4). The first step in assembling a fired element was to select the proper substrate for the particular condu ctive paint to be used . This was important b ecause many paints are intended for firing to a particular base material. Should this paint b e fired on a base for which it was not intended , poor bonding to that base could resul t , and the finished clement would be m echanically fragile. Becau se the paints fired at a temperature of approximately 1,400° F , only a Pyrex glass or a ceramic material capable of withstanding this temperature without undue stressing or distortion could be used .
Dielectric bushings with end faces perpendicular to th eir axes were cut from glass or ceramic tubing, using a thin glass-cutting wheel. One end face was polished to provide the smoothest possible surface and its edges wer e sligh tly rounded. In the case of glass, this was easily done by fire-polishing the end with the flame of a torch; with ceramic, this was mu ch more diffi cult and the finish ed surface was rather porous. Consequently, commercially available glazed ceramic insulators of the style illustrated in figure 7 , a, were used. With this configuration for D , the outer electrode, G; needed modification, as shown in figures 7, b, and 8.
B efore applying conductive paint to the insulator, th e surfaces were thoroughly cleaned with acetone to remove all foreign matter. Once cleaned, the insula tor was handled only with tweezers. A single thin coating of conducting paint, properly thinned, was applied with a small brush to all surfaces except the end having the unrounded edges, and care was taken to see t hat it bridged the rounded edges to form a continuous film . For applying the paint uniformly, th e insulator was held vertically in a motor-driven jig, figure 9 , and th e paint applied as it was slowly rotated . Difficul ty was encountered in coating the inside surface of the center hole when the diameter was less than %6 in. All the paints listed in table 2, with one exception, were fired in the same manner. After the paint had air-dried until it was no longer sticky, the insulator was placed in an electric muffle furnace at room temperature. The furnace was then slowly h ea ted until the firing temperature was reached. vThen firing Hanovia No. 12, the furnace door was left open until a temperature of about 800° F was obtained to allow a copious supply of air for oxidizing the solvents in the paint. At this point the door was clos~d and the heating cycle continued until the oven reach ed the maximum t emperature of firing , 1,400° F . When using th e other paints listed, it was unnecessary to leave the door open at any stage . Once the furnace arrived at the maximum temperature, it was kept at this heat for about 10 minutes and then allowed to cool slowly to prevent internal stressing of the dielectric during cooling. The platinum-coated insulators were then burnished , ~vashed with acetone, silver contact rings painted on, and r efired as before.
Prior to soldering the metallized insulator into its electrodes, the film was burnish ed with fine steel wool, wa.shed with acetone, and a mask applied to the annular portion to prevent the solder from flowing over it. Sauereisen Cement No. 78 was used . This air-drying compound was thinned with water to th e desired consistency and applied by brush to cover the end face and the rounded edges. If th ese edges had been left unmasked, the solder would have flowed over them to form wedge-shaped extensions to the electrodes, with the r esult that th e r-f resistance at high frequencies would have b een more than its d-c value. After the masking had dried , th e exposed areas of the film were burnish ed and washed again and Divco flux No. 300 immediately applied. Any delay in applying this flux may result in conta.mination of the surface.
The next step was to prepare the electrodes for the assembling opera tion. They were placed into a duralumin jig, as shown in figures 10, a and b , and 11 , to position them so that th e insulator could b e dropp ed into place and soldered in. In addition to its function of holding the pi eces, the jig conveyed h eat by conduction to both members simultaneously. The pieces were h eated only enough to cause the Divco 233 solder to melt and flow smoothly. Then th e su rfaces indicated in figures 6 and 7, b, were liberally tinned with this solder and the m etallized insulator dropp ed into place between the elect rodes and gradually worked about until it was properly seated. The fit between the parts was a loose one to permit the flow of solder between them to form a solid electrical and mechanical bond over the whole circumference of each junction. Very low-temperature melting solder was not found satisfactory as it produced a poor mechanical bond. While enough solder was used to insure good bonding completely around the circumferences of the electrodes, the excessive use of solder often resulted in shorting of the element, the excess flowing through the unit completely and bridging the dielectric on the under side. When thinning a conducting paint with turpentine, only the amount to be used in a given day was prepared. Where large quantities were prepared at one time and left in storage, the solvents gradually evaporated resulting in a more concentrated mixture which had higher conductivity. Moreover, as the concentration increased, a single coating produced a thicker film. Consequently, elements made at different times from the same mixture had widely different resistance values.
Evaporated a nd Pla ted Elements
Resistive elements of approximately 1 milliohm were also constructed by another method, in which the resistive film was deposited by the evaporation 6 and plating of pure silver on a flat surface consisting of the coaxial electrodes and the separating dielectric. In one type, using this technique, Kovar-glass sealed terminals were used, as illustrated in figure 12 . The proper ratio of diameters, 1', for the annular ring formed by the glass surface between the electrodes was determined from eq (4); but, as the ratio varied within rather narrow limits for the different type terminals available, the over-all physical size of the terminal became the prime consideration. Only those having a face reasonably flat and free from sharp iITegularities or breaks, especially at the lines of juncture between glass and metal, were used. The terminals selected had all metal surfaces tinned and had an approximate I' of 2:1 and an over-all diameter of about % in. with a center electrode, which was tubular. Before soldering one into its brass shell, the center electrode was shaped at both ends into fingered female pins similar to a type N. 
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Better elements resulted when the evaporated and plated silver film was deposited on silver-plated electrodes. Each step necessary in depositing the evaporated and plated film is listed in the following text. To silver plate the electrodes: a) '£he tinning was dissolved from the Kovar with HCI. b ) The exposed m etal surfaces were scrubbed under tap water using a fine abrasive, and rinsed. c) A copper flash was applied immediately in a copper-cyanide plating bath (a necessary step since unprotected Kovar oxidized very quickly if left exposed to the air). d) After rinsing in tap water, a silver strike was applied in a standard silver-cyanide strike solution and this was followed by plating 2 to 5 ten-thousandths of an inch of silver in a standard cyanide plating bath. e) After rinsing once more in tap water, the surfaces were cleaned with acetone and dried. Then the resistive film was formed as follows: f) A thin silver film approximately 0.1 J.L thick was evaporated upon the entire surface. g) The silver was built up to a total thickness of no more than 2.5 J.L by plating in a standard high-concentration plating bath. Steps e, f, and g were performed as quickly as possible. A delay between these successive steps of as little as 1 hour was enough for contamination of the surfaces to occur, resulting in poor electrical contact between the film and the electrodes. A final protective coating of lacquer, Krylon, was applied to the surface to prevent mechanical injury.
The second type of unit was similar to that described in the section devoted to the fired-paint technique. After the metallized insulator was soldered between the electrodes, the conductive film on the end of the button was ground away, and the electrodes and the insulator were ground until the face that they presented was flat and free from flaws, particularly where the metal and dielectric joined . Once again, all exposed metal surfaces were silver plated before evaporating upon them. However, when silver was plated directly upon the electrodes, it did not cover the thin ring of solder on the surface at the lines of juncture between the dielectric and metal. All processing steps required in depositing the evaporated and plated film on this type unit are listed below. To cover the electrodes with a silver plate:
h ) The metal surfaces were scrubbed under tap water using a fine abrasive and then rinsed. i) The unit was dipped into 20-percent HCl and rinsed again in tap water. i) This was followed by a dip into a hot caustic solution (2 percent of N aOH per gallon of water at 150 0 F ). k) The metal surfaces were then scrubbed and rinsed in tap water. Upon completion of step k, the remaining steps, namely, copper flashing , silver flashing and silverplating of the electrodes, the evaporation of the silver film and the final pla ting wer e the same as steps c through g. Aluminum, the only other metal tried in this process, gave unsatisfactory results b ecause of poor adheren ce to th e substrata .
. Conclusion and Implications for Further Work
The processes describ ed above are by no mean th e only ones by which r esistive elemen ts may be fabricated . However, there is sufficient experimental da ta on resistive elements made by these methods to prove their dependability. A ch emical reduction process, commonly known as the silvermirror process, is presently under consideration. The steps in the procedure are much the same as those outlined in the last section, with the excep tion that th<l chemical reduction of silver replaces the final steps of evapora tion and pla ting.
From preliminary tests on a recently completed group of 1-to 5-ohm clement made with fired-on paints, it appears that this may b e a simpler m ethod than the clamped carbon type for fabrica ting high-259947-53-2 9 r esis tance elemen ts (1 to 10 ohms). Further tes ts are n ecessary to determine their stability. No attempt was made to reproduce resistance v alues within any specific tolerance. The carbon sh ee t ma terial used in the clamped assemblies has a specified tolerance of ± 10 percent, and consequently no clemen t of this construction can be expec ted to be reproduced closer than this. The process that probably would lend itself b es t to close resistance toleran ces is the one using th e fired-on pain ts. It is conceivable tha t by controlling th e degree of dilu tion and by u in g some oth er means of applying th e paint, su ch as spraying or dipping, r esistan ce values could b e reproduced to within 5 to 10 pcrcen t.
Cr edi t should be given to Vernon A. L amb anG. William H . M etzger, Jr., for their valuable cooperation and t echni cal assistan ce in investigating the v arious ch emical problems en coun tered in making thin metallic film .
